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1'he re.al Saving Gracg, however, is~tlie one
wlio- goes .diligently about-the-eaJ;nmg of
the dollar and then systematically and regu-
larly makes' a busJne'Ss of gracefully saviiig =

_some p011ion of her earnings by deposit-
ing it_in a bank.

or Nin, oor H~lent or M;abel, ot 13:g1;iTohn
Ed., or .Pete, -or-whatever the namecmay_ be
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:Bllm.: with us. We pay ~%interest onSaYings Atto1illts.

We "offel<special features to assist along
this lin€.
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_ '~'1;i::: .set ll, new pre..cede:lt;vheI!-he reqlfe..sted !ili~:;;.~a~tu!,:m--ll~saj;e. .r' .._~.. • ~ewise in!J.J"'!!I!>propo?tl~ ~
• _ . bill congr~g8.tioll to reduce Il.ill .lllllarT ~~-t.tlc- P&f!1st]l,rouah=In1; ~~~~ of. hO\llll~ht. Jic;budlt~!~'t?e mider

j ~ . - and applj'the dl.lfllrenceon the church m.0!J!mCI;lwas J'tur _and _.liore;-'" t ,to lI.t ..ll,tamll1 ..... 'eyen-:.f•• Ill .. -of>
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:. 'f;",';," . to the 1l0dal'dutllls of the chlmlh j{ • PrIce 60c, rat ~l1'dea1e~s;-~ PO~lt J~ ...~ .t·teiac.~·1 . ~. simply &IlkfQ1"3.;;-lddneytemec1T.+get r ~-Y"~"'. '. r,;:a - , - •
:. .l', ,,; :-. ~e ~elJ. fol~ did more "" the 1lIi&ncial Doaii's Kidnef'PllTr-the 'Jlliiue-"that 1Il~th.!';_ .. .,.r...Jr 'pctH1bte:-'- J&!lT'

I~ ~;: ' _:c::r:a::~~~:-::I~~Y~~la:~~~t~~~:-x~~ter.~= G~~ :=/':-:J;~~::c:~,~l f~". r -.... --("' .... v.r f "''''-.... •>-lsI Ladies Aid-m"mbers are iloing a noble ~. . '681' ~1l4.howJ liow it-'h.. ~'b"~~
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l'ElrlHIS SEASO". -W:.~. ~f.$~Ii~r>s ."'bJe--tobe ?Lken ult traqU~Dft,..ja: TUtofi'.:aie~OM. ~ ~~,__:ir:' - _ 1': tow.nIn a wllee! ch8.lr, after being.con- )&me .tatL::BuLiJl,itrlctI:r::ill4iStrial

'; ~" = . fined to his home for several moii!hs. ftllt.~. it-Juii~ifiu1lr.lltlcallY·---
-:'l ;~ ~ ---I"_"_;";Rci;s;':'{,P-~~F'-"'R:;';-T~J'"O''''' .-c. • = - - = :: r .:pUtid.1'o..aimtaU7"&uime.a~t·t8
~, ~ - "".1X> ,,, ..L.C<", ~ "" U' »L ~ ".""Plymo~ has ~Pl,,--~~_ th~ formal pet cent Cli~ or4inari1neo.~.'i1-

, .', -<, lBo'tT· SO.CALLED ... PLAGUE" or~an,ization o! i.ts viullie c0D1fil.lBslo!1!ft.1~ *-i'emf.- ~~ ~d UP!-.--;~<
:":\ '-~_ 8B:OWS HOWcTO ~v.om DA...U~ focffie- second year. reelecting', W. T- <:t!Rt..anli. lbl Tarl,nlj" ''1IuIH1rt'H"-a'
;~ r';L : _'ro-ORCliARDS :FROM:~HESE B- Cooner ai president ot th~ bod,.. 0 - IftU~ biac.u.~·....."IJlJCllirc~ sili ~
~ ~~ -SECTS. _ -c "_ -- ~,~_ .;: -=:. -."~ : < ~ a;,;.c _@.c:tfel~oi..:iG~~td~,ttM'is' 'j - ~?" c· _ ~- ~ ';. , -Howarn Ecliles;;w!iO was, recently t~h:iwliii ••bnatlft"i4ptrf.i:: ... "...,
> ,. ,i ,..:;" ~-- -:-=c. - mkl'ritid to'Mis:nUda Mic;;f- at- Plyfu~ ~~i=~~!!li'J <tho "1II:flj.". ltar-II'"
• '1l~:;:. - - T_A.- 'Vi>!ltatlo~fri~- th~ sevenleen- outl!'-i~ to Iilake ¥li home on- the ~n ~pi,C!d. ftrat-,-~-»!l~t- n~'

.";:;111, Y..ev-l1lcusts ca.nne expe1:~in-the ~clile9'farm soutr..eas~cf this-"plac~ whlt!e t!!e hmllt 1I!C'ODI,e-ISDot t~1
central and sOl!thern tier of counties - . ""-, ~ _~1!-!'Ce" l\1l! -is. _practi~!y:: inelut1~
'in late l\Iay and -early- JilIle. ento~- • Wayne~is to have.a new organization Thl8 Item may int:lude life inllUrallft,c
ologists of the ex),iriment station' at called 'Ehe VeteraI18 of Foreign Wars; savings haft 1ll!C61futsllnd llu~hlllwr-
j;('A C predict. "The uised "neclal- 'to whic~ all men who pave serveS. in \,ta~!elnciiJ!l...besnni"~o7eriimental II'" I_ . ,,~ cUrities absolutely neeel!8ary with the,
ists -are' baslJl5 th"eir forecast on the>U _ S. army or naTy outside the kind of Incomes ncted-as LibertY
?ecord5 WhICh show 1:hat thE last- U S are elIgIble. • Bm:ld8~ILldWIOU' Saylnp Stamps.
,•.Plague" occurred Just 17 years ago, ". • - ~. -,
illo190!!.' In scientific clrcle5 the Frank.Perkms has recently received ExpendIture Budgets. ;:. 1
"IOClllltS" are caUel! tlUl .. llcl'Iolhcal from hIS brother ill Franc" '8. German] -" ~ ~ """ -
(,leada ,C ' c officers'.helmet arrd belt - The articles =- -Annunl Income $lJ!OO. ,

Th ~. 0 0 oc". are among .the most niftv. sppcimens of. • "" .YeQarlYM<ll~thlYl• " perIOdical- CIcada. the. entomc ~ S I $ 10 00 8 ""~ , _ • " wai.finefy" yet sent to NortbxI1le av ng . '-:-'"',:~'" • N. _ .UV
~ ologIsts say, of wh:Jle"oftiriies harrlt-- c Shl:ltcl:'_.",~.C•., ••_ 860.00 30.00

fUl,,)s ~t .ihe ~safue tiine' one of the = ~" c - / / Fuel ani! light 19000 lll;OO
-m6st interesting" of nat.ural phe,nnme"na Last Tue~day'n1ght Albert Sulkowski F - ..• ,.. . -" lost "If young bOIse valued at $200. it oOd and service.... 720.00 60.00
After'll"lting undergroUnd for 16 ~ars Clothing .;' •_•. - •• • 240 00 20.00
th~ -ere;ture 70m t th S' f ~ "'~. IS thougllt. the animal had been shot,- Caifare . ,? .•:.-;... '60.00 ,5.00

. " es 0 e Ul' are .or a a If'll I . d I 'ts 'd' - "a~few weeks llt- the -8'>1' of. ~ve . s sma l> e aJlpear!? n 1 81 e, Recreat{oll. c!lurCh.
o " 0 • p ~ - ry- mdlcatmg a stray .bulhtt had pen!!" l=hal1tles.etc., •.••
seven~eenth year. I.ts sIze iIf ,,:bOllt t;ated to th~ inima~'s vitls.-Farmmg. Emercelky or nouhlt'
that of an . adult -crlcket--the black to Enter- < h.,l<! .malnten>lncii
fellows that can b€ f!mnd everywllerc n prme ~ -fund _43.00

. during the summeT months. Amon~ the effects oia. :Milfordlnan
"ThIs.lIc~cordingto tlie entomologists, Whorecently died is said to bve been "Total ••: ~ ••••••• lLllOO.OO'100.1)0

is the seventeenth- yea~, and If' natur" c' "

bolds toohe! customs <If th6 p~t, the ~~=~:.:~u~~t:~h~:'e~u~~~::;-= ~ual Incom~ ~,OOO.,

~~~~ed&.~~~~~~~~.~. ~- ~~-~~~~:~-~t::~~~:::~~I~:~~~~:~:~~=~=~~:~~===~!=:~====::froin-f.he.ground durmg the last weolt lla'f1I1~_,:"'''''''''''' tiG.~" 111.00.r"'" 30nWLrBi)li'LER8. 0
'in :May. OJ" the first -weei< 'in '.June: ;eems tOilia:v~.eno~h ten-cent pIeces Qte!t..- •••••• "••••• 190.00 lIU!t •~. ' . 'f

_ When It first makes Its "P~ec: 0 cex~T men ~ _ Fuel- •• d, Uptj..... 21•.00 11.JO. "Northv1l1e~hl1l!som~ I~vel!=b?w ers.
Jt. th t' . F!'f>i! II!lI! ..mea... "'fIO.OO eIl.OO At :Hinkley's !'OpuIar iIl1ey _Charles
pu:' WIT~~" ~~s. and is @'~ed. ~l 'Salh1 townshlp,has but DIke ticket C,!oth!q ... ..--...... 11':00 2:1JI,' =8e,!slons and J~ Woolley hold tlie
tb ' • upon com g ih'" the Jleld this spring That of the Carta", ••••• :...... ea.oo 11.00 11igh erore at 263. J"oJInClark has

e f\!lrflic-,.guIded by"some ,,,,er:rlItg Rep'itbliclillil. the Diml~~ts bavin Bt!creatfoll. cllllrcll," - a sct>[0 of 236, Claude -Campbell 232'1
'" inst1nct. scrambles tclwards the near- :~ . ;; cl1a - 08.00 ~ "" . ~- ,is£ Shrub -or tree and begmli forth- n:""'~no nomin~tions_ Under th08e .Itle .. etc...... 1 r IM»- Joe Weston 2.sl.JIarry .German 219.0 0

_ . with to clime and fasten itaelt fa a ClrcumstlUlce~tlfe ~lection over there ~::en~:t:n':.':~ ,John. Clark. the -P\1pular D. U, l!,.
- twig or branch About a.=half h vrobably won t bJ ~n c>CCaSlOnof any tnl)4 ell.OO -.II.M sUl1erintendent, -,w~!!tover to Toledo

_' our wild eXCitement. - •••••.••...•• last weelt with-Al, Bl'QOl<a.also of .!he
after arriVIng at' Its _moorings. its "'" --- .
sk-m spllj:s open "lvng loh" back;- and - Total •.. ~""'•••. ,: .$2.000.00 fl,61U16 l? U. R. city oIilce and they lugged "If

. Farmers in at least tlir.,";, counties - some ,valuable ]5rizes 1n the An.!erican

::at~~e,t~~tl:',~,~:~~" 0 crawls a new ~ni~~r~;a::r~=~:~:e:ir~}O~:re~~ '< Annual Income $2,l5OO: _ ~~=~~g ;~r'e:o~:: singi~:r::m~~
Un~er!,ormlil cou<htIonsthe .InSects conliectIons willi their markets ae. - -rearl)' Monthly and 1290 in the dOUbles. -,.'

remam in eVIdence for "a period of cordmg _to a feport receiv~ b; t1:e Sa~l!g- ..••• _ $ 198.00 l ~M Harry German and EdoHinkley won
two months- or su and as a. rule the)X - . ~helter •.. _.;c...... ~.OO-. 45.00 . -
dis p , •I' - t d IMlchiglW.Agricu!turiil college. The Fyel an"\!light ••-.... 240.00 - iQ.oo prIzes in ilia 800 cla3s B tournament
tn ~ pearance- IS a mos &s su den as enterpriSe. WhI~his of a cooperative Foodand servlee.... 900.00 T.I.OO- 11.1 Detroit last week. Ricldey's

elr appeaJ:Dce :ll:'!st'--of th~m nature. 1Spart of a general program Clothing. "'M'.,,,:, llQO.OO 2:5.00 score WRS.169. 193. H9i:-German's
usuallr :ake their way bac!s into the f~l".the encOlu:agement' of ('ooperative- Carfare ... _....... , _ 00.00 11.00 147~136, 196.
grpun = y the end of July= . effort among the producers'of th; Recreation. - <:.hurch, .=-Y _

P'ersons vrno have. '!.tudied the stafe : • chirltiel!. etl!...... lSJ.OO 1250
locust say :that-as a rule it eats little EmeI1t.ency -or house-
o? not)liIlg durmg Its SIX weeks ;visit. - hold - malntertUlce'

. >James Kilig his,recover.ed)lis two
Such damage as is~Ilone is wrought army muskets that were taken from _ fund ••••••••••••• -:1.11.-66
by the adult female. wh1c~ in-'laying the hall. One was fottnd 1n th~ river
its eW. sitts the bark of the ""yonng
twigs of tre-"s and lmshee. If the and the other luid been pawned in

. N"orthvil1e nUlbayouets and swords Annual In<eo.me ·.000.
swann. happen~ to..~ in a fo~"" OF - -' ....~ .~.. bad been an hac~",! to l!.i~. • T,h~e, .: y ly Jr-n· ly
woodlot of, oak or other simnar trees. ' v ,

-the damaga is usually reiitivcly relics of !he civil w!'! .~ve been savln~. •.. .•.••••••• 240.00
.shght, but ITtlia habitat of thE>1000'Bts great1! prized by <lur 91d veterans. as -Shelter ••-:;-.... •• ••• m.oo
:hlippens to be' a young apple orc"'::" well as the 1lOOple.duiing the YElim! ~ F~l1ght.••••• ' ZTO.OO

'...."-~. they h~v.eIn.'llg"in fue hall. -This is l'ood'lUld Je1'1'ice•••• · *.00
the harm done is often quite enen" the :f1rst::tJmethey have ever been Cl0thinC •••: •• :.... 3fO.oo
!live. !t Is- sometimes reoommei"tci;d. mo[ested.-Newburg:=- Cor Plymouth ~ •••• 00.00
'When Iccus~ are expected. that the Mail. - llecreatloh, clmreh,
1lStlal pr!!Ilm&,.ollerations'"4lU'ing the • ehar1t1ea, ~te •••• ,. 110.00
~ter and sp1ing be deferred. in Ghler El.ECTIoN BOnG&. 0. '" Emera'en~ llr .bOuM-
to o!fer It larger twig growth and to' - • - . < hold malntell.nCtl

. , • Notice lB hereb,. 'given. that a. Gen- fuJld ."" ""
, distribnte" bi this means the dam,;.~ ral ]}leetion for the toWIlllhlpof North- ••••••• , ••••• .&DIT_

over a larger '!lurface. ~ ~ • ville. Wa:riie county Michigan, will be
Conslder::ble damage is sODuitlDiesheld =in tj;le Village :Hall, Northville. Total :<: ••_~••••• Ill;OOO.OOn50.00

Ilrought on, too. by the opel!.wOl1Ilds.\~~:Iili~d~~it:-~ ~J;e';; :;e -:i~ For the inilliJ. trrepan.tlor.; ~ a bull·
tmough Which harmfui il18ecUl and ~ected ~ • _ eet bousebold oo-operatiOIl Il'ust 11ft ot:-
diseases sometimes gain entrance to -Two~J"ustices of ~ Sppreme Court. tallaetL The ~ct- d!spGRl or- ~ " !!tatonlc FrIendshIp.
the trees. I Two Regents of the "University of larger ltelllll. cjjch U 1'81It,. fuel; fead; "'Do ¥ollllellevll in platonic trtel\d·

The eggs usua1)y are laid in thc ?>fig~~~perintendent of :Public In- must be decld'ld. plus only c1ulR~d ,IhlP'/" "We1I,,,notaltog~ther. My per-
_ trees about tw.a weeks after _the in- strUction.. therea!tw when pronm imPr&etleablaj sOnal Op!niOllis that I'd believe more

sects first ('ome out of the. ground OM Member ot the State Botrd of as at llrIt arranged. A. tull 8~81ln~t in platonic tr:endsb1p If it were car-
and the young hatch out towai'da th~ Education. ' - l'e1'8Onal lmd ho~bold ~endltures ried 011 with the full knowledge and
end of ;July; The larva from th T~o Members :,f ~e Circuit Court; Ilhould be 'kept for. future reference con=t of the basbnml ,of the one lID~

ese lThird Judicfal-Glrcmi:), to fill vacancy an4 posslble budget readjustmPDts. the Wife 8f the other.'·-Detroit Free
eggs run iiliont the limbs a lilt, lika One CountY Auditor. ' Fairly. JU5tly tried. the budget 87...tem Press. -

o ~ 80 m::my anUl, and then deliberately One Supe~sor; One Township Clerk. will lift moy a famtly from a finan-
loosen theiJo holds and faU to the One TOwnSlp Tr~eJ:; One High- cl2l1 SlouiB of Despond to lIUUShin71 Cawihal Deafness~ot Be Cured
ground, into ·whi.:h they buir.w for w~y Commissioner; One Overseer of Ilnanci2l1OO,ights. - by le>calappU...Uono,&Ii tIley .... "ot nul>
~.. ."' _ HighwayS; One·Member·of Bd. of Re- tho dlo d rt\O f th'Ile1:- sateen years' subterranean-life. view; 011eJustlc of the Peace .(Long ea.. PQ ,,- 0 ~ ear. ·There 18
fn the ground the larva. Uve on se." term); - One Jnsfice "of the" Feace SPEND WISELY I ~ :i:':t" ~ b~>:~~~f~l d:;:,:::;:

<~ ," (13 ' .SAVE SANELY.. (CatanhaI Ile&tll... 13 causod by a., t,,-
_ Sllcked tram rooUl. but 111 spite of nort term; Fol11'Constables;' INVEST 8AFEL.Y. __ .~:'~ ..=~"';:'~~h~~::'~M.U~,f.~

their large nnmber" it fu aald that The polls of sald election wUl be 11alllUQ<d 70" avo" l'11mblllllr 8Q""dor 1m-• ' • opened at 7: 00 o'(llOCk in the fore- . . perfect b~lIor. "lid wh"" It 1. enU....ly
excep~ m unusua' instances, they do noon. or as 500n thereafter as -mAY1>e. L..U of Money In America. . olo.ed, Ileal'll_ 10the reeult. 11,,1_ ~e
V.efyhttlG ~&mage. . - and will be continued open. until 5~OO There 1s mote ta01\e7 In America =:O~"~1l1~~n-::m~lau=:d~fo~.~~iY::

One of tlie most 1ltriklng cl1aricter- o'clock in tt'" afternoon. unless the t1utu ever before 1Il its blstllry. War ~~:. d::°Ka":...~t;...;".~~ ::: ~~
Mea Of.A~cicada- is •.;. ..w.a1'~r Ibojard thshall• in their dhlcretlon. ad- fja'Vings Stamps "N bdn" fl«ered. By ~_.:"B~!ilI·.c'>Ca"d1~h ';~ed1theel_~a~~"th""!:',~ ...~ .... . ourn e polll1'{\t 1:l~OOo~ock, noon • ~ - ~ _. - ~. -- .-
:time or so Whe~!.lll!r6 arll large for onE!hour.' • p1IttlllS fllll' money lllto ~e5e CtlVern- the 1>lood"n ~e ....."""" ~rra.ceo of the I
n1lJllbers ~' ~"""" thls !s ssld I Dated, Nortbvllie. lnd1., )(arch 15. IIleIlt lJe(:l1T\.tieathe u1!on wtn be _~:trl.10m ctve On; :S:".4red Ilona.... for I
to be eo no ~ ~ mes arno drO'lI'1l 1319. helped, the flmlk wm be safely IUld ~ ~ '" ~~~ ..=,="ea~ ..Cl<"Cl~~
out olven the cOVlbelis. :ER}'~'lT M!LL'E'R. I J'!'llfttabl, tnvellteellID4tb.. th1"lttIblblt e.mm......... All11",",_ 7l1c. ~IIlE!IlEE Ii2! E!B_-_!l5il!_iEii5!!!!E!l==3$E;;;;a_liiliiilil_6

'!'(lmm1llptlIerk. ~ _~ pen • !.~}mpe~_ . _ I 7< J. cm:N1!:Y ., CO•• '1'I>11l2o. 0. "

,1 -

90.00 - 1.50

~,oO

/

DOD6E'BioT!iERS
-- - - ~_ ~ ...: '"'1:"':: _~~..... ~ .. "':'1-;:::0 ~-

=

Pnee- -of I.~e.'
l'rospeetlve jurors !l1 breacli C1

promllJe IlUitll'mny be interested. 11;
W. "pl>.1'1tODJ1I" trom the London Ex-
prell8: "'Mary-Walted three hours at
appointed sPot until questioned b7
suspicious polIceman. If thIs is the
l)lk:e ot love, it ie too heavy n one for
me to pay. Farewelt, Potts."

~I!1DTD·rt ~CAR.

:.

-Xt will .par 10a -to !fs{t :Ps lUli ~e thts e-r.
-~

... .

...:.: s-;. ~ -s- ,J- '/;.. ~ ~ " "( ~,~ .. "" ::; - .. : ("

-.- 7: ~-=... -~~~ ...~ ""' .... ;-"'f_ :_'-0 ~-- -,!-~

Dodge ~rothers<- like :;:·to thilik that
tbousands of soldiers who saw its
wonderful work at~homeand in:j'.rance
will -matte· the name .of _ theit- car ..

- mo~'t~a~ ~ver~n~;JsehOid_wQrd.
- - ~~ ~~ :-....~I:.:' ~:)" ~ - - ~ -

·:I~was tne oJ:?ly-caJof-its type and claSs =
~fflcia1ly -adopted "by th~ 'War Depart- Co •

,meiit:fQt the )}nitea Sta~es-Aritiy. '"
- -=-

=--.- ~,., ~-c - - '- -

The ~line 1:QIISumptiOll-is unusuall)t..lo.....
The tire mileage is uiiu~ually.hfg~. -'

-'

""- ::;>

Nq~TB:viLLE, JlIC!JL
c .

o •

"

./ -

-.

-~A? you all know the greatest cu;rseof the world
is the Liquor ~ffic. - .

- , .
DON'"! F:'AIL TO VOTE-NO
April7~ on~heLightoWin~I).d B~er AJriendment

EVERYBODY WHO HAS REGISTERED
" VOTE NO..

And·help make Our State. a Sire pla~ illwhkh -
to live .. - ""

OUR MEN VOTED )lIcmGAN DRY =TWO
YEARS AGO •.

Don't fail to stand by them now and VOTE NO •. '
A. CI,EA..lttlFUTURE'liEr~DS UPON YOU.

,~

AIIENIIONI- ~
~NORI~VILLE,WOM.ENl

9.~

Totsl .::...... : $2,500. S2OS.33

1

'1

, 20.00
60.00
ttM
80.00
80.00
'uo

:m.oo

"V0'l'E GN :PROPOSED

AMEND~ TO TJIE CONSTITU'l'ION
~ RELATn'E TO .

The Importati8D, 'fiansport8tion, Manufaeture,
_ Buying, Selling, Etc.;'Of Cider, W"mes.

Beer, Ale and Porter ..._

~endment to Article 'XVI of the Constitution. by adding a
~new seetlGll and repealing ~eetion 11".insQfaz-as it relates to the
importation, traneportation. manufacture. buying, seliing. kllep-
in&,for Mle. giving: avtay; bartering 'Jr fnrnish1ng Cider. wines,
beel'. ale and porter. and the pO'lsession of same in private :real-
~enceS; to re~ 'BS -folfo'jVs: • . .:-. /

" SctiolU~2. ,!t .sbal1 be fOle~er la;wful in this State to 1m:
port, tralispqrf. maniI!apture. use. buy.~sell. keep for sele, give
away.. barter or furnish' every kind of cider. wine, beer, ale an«
l>orler, and to possess thll same in a private resid~nce. So much
of SectIon 11, Article.XVI of this Constitution as prohibits the
Jll3!lutacture, sale. keeping for sale. giving away, bartering or
fnrJIishinlrof'Vinous, l1Ullt,brewed or fermented liquors, is hereby
repealed:' The legislature by genpral laws shall rea€onably
I;lcen!!ethe. ~11!acture ot. !U'~"reasonably llcenso alId regulate

- the sale and keeping for sale of vinous. brewed or fermented
> llquars: Provided, > however, that the electorl!l of each city -
VUiage or towueb1Xlfortlver alIall bave 11IerIght to prohibit th~

• manufacture, sa1e or keeping for 'sale of 'rIllOUS.Dialt;,brewed or
~ennented Ilquorn wlftin such c,tY"village or to'\Yll!ll1i,l."

YES. D
o/ NO.

I

.\c
)vJ

<.



, ". ".~"_ 4ldS1I,.yE,R STRIPES. I.cAil:$. FRijJ".OSED ~SU.Bll- "~U'-
,,,", _ ,"" J-l! - 0 v ~ " P:tAL '1'0 TREASON." .
-oWhen-we'vll hoaoJ:ed ~he,herQes returUl'!g from !france,' G' AdoptIOn -ot. the propos!!<h;"llle' and I"..-=,;;;;;~~;;;;,;,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~==,,II

And we've' mllill'iled.for the heroes who fell;' " 'Ii - . A i CHICHE-STr - ~ ft t sWhen we'v€ iloiie all we can fer the home-coming: man. = be:~ bill _by M~ igan voters '!.f pri ~Ri)-i="11
.,;; '"' Who "'stood to tl!e shot ana. the snell ._ill" the fac--e O.L the Eeeently- tu:reept€tl - THE nL~ ..3MJNDBItAND.

'tet us keep in mind tli'os.e wno lingered behmd- federal amendment fCll,'natlOna! i1r.()- el5l:~~~~~biiPb'"I::;~'d~
Tbe tbousandS-who waited to_go- ". hlblbon "Quid be a 1iislmal act iu Nllaln Red me","c ~ J

The brave and the ttue, who dill all .they could do. <the OJl~@U. or P;Qf. :Edw;n:CC: GOd- • ~ ~~l~ Ribbon. S
. Yet have only }he .sllver}o show" " DIAllIOND 1- ll~rd ~f ....tI:e _13;;;" faculty of Jbe=:Unlver- 1;* ,.e&IS:tnQ';l18SBcst,5:1fest,A\W2ysJicll:ahle--

~~~~~~=~~~, ~m~~~~~r~::~S:O:L:D~B:Y~D:R:OO:G:,:g~S~OO=:~::E:':E~=:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~" They drtlled in the heat of -.the sun, " measllre from a legal angle an,d.brand,
They f£1I mto 1me Wlt!:la plu~'kc'l:hat was nne, It as an "appeal -to treason": 1

Ea;::h cheerfully shouldeJ:.ell. a gun, . ,
They were. really to dIe for Old Glory on lilgh, " Origm.all) ." declare'l Professor

They were eage" to meet ~b ilie foe; Goddard, '(the questIOn - ",as sID}'pI)
They were Just hke th!!.!"€st of.:our bravest and best. "'bet~er we prefeued a l\I,~hig.m Willi

-T,bo theY've" only the;:!'tl~~r to sho~_ '_ ,-or ,~'" "me -an.l beel. or a l\!lc:.hlgan- bone

Their b"die~ staYed he,:-t btit Jbeh- ~pir1ts' were "tl19-e:" llry. -Tll1~ adoptll)n or the federal
And tbe boys wIlD lOOKedneath.In tbe face - "pmhfuitiOll amendment, h,,,,ever. ha~ '\

Forthe cause, had no fear-"'for they·kneW, waIting here, changed ilie ~ questIon f);om one- of
Tbere were many to fill up eacb place, MichIgan _wet or :\IlChigan dry to

Oh;the ships came and went, :tiU;:he.pattle "as spent MIclllgan ~lo'yal or l\ltchlgan t'..aso;'.
" And the tyrant >venfJiown WIth the blow, ~ ~
But he stIll mIght have reIgned but foX "those who remamed abieTh-;--p~t l~v~I"ed "'s '~:s-., "o.T-h"et
- :A:n'd .ha~~ o>:1lyth~e'Sliver ,to. show v • '-=

'" fe<leral' amendment decr~~ l:rati"nal
" So here's 'to the-'Soldler who never saW Fr,;mce, . 1

Anlt here,,,to the boys unafraId, ~ _ proh]tltion, but in face of !his fact, I
Let us gIve them their due; they were glorious, too; the .. oters of lIIichigan---are being,

- And it isn't theIr fault that they staye!J. ~ ask<ld now to make' a part' of our
Theiwere-ea~r to share in the ~crlfice ·there~ st1lte. constitution" forever" a meas- t
• "Let them share lit the peace that:we h-now. ure fliat would make ::\ltchlgan wet in
For Wi; know (hey were bra'Ve. by tqe serVIce they gave,

Tho; ti,t\,y:ve. only the Sl~ver to show. _ ~ ~ direct contraventIOn -of what we
federal constitution now dlrescrib~

===========~===================== ..T.he ISSUe no'\'" IS that of oiii'" --==-====stale's -rights versus Our c..ntral fed-
eral government. 5t was 'for the
preservation of tlie. prmciple that the
ce~trlll government of the Unitea
States ]S supreme-that th.a ciVIl war
was fought.

~"'1""'-", ~.{"~~'t-.,

-'-'~:~~i~~:~~~~1~'ff~~.:,;~~i~i;.~~~t~~x

lillIE OF OF.HCE
< -VO~E);Fell!- .-0

o LOUIS VA~ VALKE::f:BUltG."or SnperTl~or -_.::._-------

~..• EY~BOVEE.

o" :~r 'Tr~sur~~ :;.::-_::::-=~ -,
-" ~ ;;::__ r_

-i'~~J;Ugh1Jii.1"Co~JiJS8ioll~r --- ~ ..(.

--~..,.- ~ - - ;:>

OiTR~!-~'~_~~i ....
+-~--:. ;:~

o

l!.r=ConJ\.table
""

JOHX L9CKWOOD.

For' Constable ." _ [] [] LEs;rER D. STApE.
:;;:';; -:;;

PERRY A{,STI~.
__ ......1"

o HOR~CE s. ~REE'NE.
;;; '- -

GLAD 10 PAY

FIX!) YORTY JOKES IX WI~"E'oBEER
:BILL. .

• A. ~ag among' tlte many who arc
holding-down ;;eats in this °SeasDn's
state legis1ature. has p:.nneo. a. name
upon the proposed wine' and bee-;
..menan:;ent- of tbe wets which prom-
ises to stic1t with It llUtil after the

. election of April "7, Some time ago
the drys issued a "pamphlet enumer-
~ting 40, flaws in. t1,e measurll, and
taking his cue from tbis, the capitol
wit eh'ristened the amendment :. The

~Forty .Jokers ~ It is ullon the pres-

J enc-e o~ th&~e .. jokers" in the amend-
Jllenl, Wl1iclf make it something othel

Ithan what it purp;)rts to be, tItat th(l
drys aTe losing their hopes for the

j
defeat of the measure by ::>'richigan
voters on election day

Suggestion for InllOmnla.
If troubled with sleeplessness trj

holding tbe eyes opell instead of keep-
ing them closed. In II short time the
lies wUl droop. Do DOt allow them to
close at once, but 1l0ld open >rom- tbe;r 1
b!COme tired. Very often SOl d 91'cp
\IIi!! eome.-People's RoUl2.Tonmnl.

.-

=Gratiot, F'1il'!I1er, Libntrl "1\(1_'Ienrol! -\.yes., Detroit.
c-

In ~Drthville

"We -A.re -Now
o M~~illg D_e=li\!erje~,_

- "S. - :=>

Tha(is9~~ithii1 the city limits.

W~n--YQU b~- kind en9ug~-~o

not~ thi~,. ando to tell· your

-neighbors?

DEPARTM~T STORE

.
5
-l

",t..' ,:~ __~.~.,;,.: -:)
;::. ~ ~' ." ~:::. ::.-" ~ ............. "--

NEVER was such right:h~ded-tw~
fisted smoke joy as you puff out of a

jimmy pipe packed witp ~ce Albert'
That'8 ~caU{:;.e~P. A. h~c tfte quality!
. ~ou ~'t fool your taste aPParatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck' So, when you hit
Prince A1~ coming and going, and get up half an !:lour
earlier just to. start stoking' your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line'

Prince A1berf~ quality' alone puts it in a class of Jts own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by-our exclusive
patented process that (:uts out bite and parch...::...well-you-

, feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your/happy dayS sentiments!

Toppy Tea ~~, fitly nul fir.., loanthome jXJtDItl nnd holf-pormd tin
hrmQtlorr-lIlIId-tb~ <:_y, prat:tical p<»md aryatol fll-i luunidoTicith
6pon,;" ....n.t_,. top t1KztMeptl th~ tobacco in RICh ~ect condition.

R. J. Rep10lda Tobacco Company, Winaton.Salem, N. Co.

)

l\



• 'l,c

( ~

,- \

.U Een} ~ ee~V" lliln) U10;' aPJ?arentl,

~s the deternnnmg order m whlcll tl",·

~oidle~B "liP beIng "ientJlome and de-
mobilized

If we <Ion't get 'em right along from
-tlQW on: 'the 'wmter o( :t18-'l~ will C6r'"

talnl)' go do',n lo hIstory as" the

mud-d}" "Inter"

. ..
lli~~~L~~~db~~ ~~~ftl~~~~~~~~8~~~~~~~E~~~e~~.~~~~~~~~~*~~~~.~~~~~.~R~~Miss Ruth have returned from Den,. Record office Reward 36w1p 0

ver, Colorado, "here theY' spent the.1-------, 37'l}-l:c,I:
winter. '" ~ , LOST--=-SmaU black' purse Tuesday •

eyening ::.ContaHilng Snfall sum of :
moue.!" FiU<ler ·leave at Mrs. l\Ic-
Cully's millinery store. 37w1,

•• - ..•••• IN: "'.... ......

FOR SALE-Fprd Tour~ng car. Ar-
= 0 chle DaVids, 96o.Korth Center btreet

<Elghte~n )oung people gave lIrr 37w1p.
an'a Mrs ' •.T. A De'Ve,.auJ<:a -surpr..'se _ '...clo
party Frtda.y nIght. Refre;,hments SOLD = ONE YEST~}l-I.!4.Y-Bl1t'have I.

'M' another modern 8-room house, 2"
j. rs II A Huey ano :,1I;3RGene' le, e w.ere ser~ed ana n. gDod bme rt;':ported. large lots. -$1.900:;. Also l~ 4- or R :

- Durfee of Davison" ere NQ"I 1'101tors Got nd oJ that cold Loosen' it acre hO!Des for sale ID tmyn. d...ove- •
Satu~da)' and SundaY , - lun -use our Supreme BI'and Cold anll well ~Farms. Phone 131--:1 371P.;:
J . LaGrippe 'l'ablets Ther n~ver fall F~R ~ALE-Seed corn-Yellow,Dent'

The Grange held an ilitcre'tlOg (0 !freak up a cold - - 1 I]lquiW Ii C, Thayer ~hone 22 .T-2,
'" meetmg '1\ ednesday at. H,,>. horne of 'WRTHVILLE GHEMICAL CO :E'armington Ex, 3~w4p,- (tf)

liT.,. and :llrs Eugene R~t 1 Wixom Whisperihgs. FOR SALE-Brood sow, une to farrow
r - Aprll:l Clare bee Pette)s Phone

Mr. and ;\1rs J J Potter Lave re- ;\lrs Ed i\lariln and 'Irs B Kitson 1.011 'Q...~ =~ , 37";f.c
turned to theIr home here after"pend- ',ere DetrOit s11Onpers,=Tuesday, FOR StiLE-Dandy bmldmg lot. V",,-

Jng. the \\ mter In ))etrOlt, • acre, WIth new fr.Ult trees, shrub-
.;r"- HenrY=P>lrrv i~ home from Pontiac -bery and berries, worth $700, >\111

;The Cheertul Workers "Ill serve " here he has been 1>Qrkmg aU='''lOter. . sacpfice 'for $3,51}'cash Th"s lot ••
-dinne,' lo the Baptist church dmmg _ = ~ _ -~ IS ,,!cQPd lot. off Dunlap street~ on ~. =

_ N net t Lmden Address :l\1rs X J. RlCkel, 0 •

rooms 0'1 to"'1l-meetlng day-next l..tTS orence arter u,~as=a Cha - 823 IonIa st . L~~g,nIICh. 37w~ po • =:_
_~ Yond;lY ~~__ Ilatn._Ontano_lasj; \\e,o.kJ.D~tf>nl.b:tL ... ------' _ ~=-~-=-=~ ,..-- --- ,-- ~ ~ =.-------1 funeral of a fi.-;;;ud 3-TuR ,xOTCH liOL5T:EIX~ ;V;

1\~rs Lou'e Holt? has mo,-ed trom I ., -' '. Grandsons of'K)ng of the Pontiacs. *
TIre young bulls. I have are backed ~: :

Salem to the B B' '.iunro house Just 1'l:.cr.e IS-to he a pedro party at t~.. hy many generatIOns or l"'rge, pro- ••
south ot the Lea,cn"orth corna-, on hmne of )lr and )1" Thomas Ha.rt- ducers. Buy one"'1lf them and give 0 •

Grand Rn'el road Ilan'! th;s. Fnday; evenmg = :lOOurherd a "push" Full d.,scrlp- i'
-;::. ~lons. prlces~ on re~uest Frank R~ : :-

Memor'a! services for. S~ott Dun- William Heatrey ha~ ..::loved his fam- Butl~. .:'ortlwille, l\ll.{:h, R F.....D: 0 0

ham WIll be held m the Xon BaptIst Ily from L K Bogart's farm t!>the -=~ ' 3~w2p t: :~
Burgess house ID WIxom. FOR- SUF~Old papers, nice and 0 •~Bu~~~_~~rn~ d~~5e~a~_~~----------------~----~--~-----------~~--------

semc{. Sunday; Aprl.! lit )Ir and ')Irs. J. G Madison -and Record office. -= , tf. • 0

daughter Dorothy. returned hom .. FOR SALE-Double harness, "prmg
"'londay, after a sb. months' stay In 'vagon, 'trailer, 5 bushels rye. En,
Dearborn - - quire 4th house east of electriC light

. = ' I plant. - 3Twl»
came bome "Ith them for a few daYb' - -. . . =j.sit. . Mrs Chris=Oldenburg and three FOR SALE-What have you for sp.le "
171 chll<!ren and Fred Oldenburg went to lUl -ad in the Record at a cost ot 01
= _, - • • 15c to 25c will tllll thousands of • •

Mrs Carne 'Bloss of CadIllac has 'Grana Rapids Tuesday to attend the people about it. - tf ••
b d h fuperal of a relative - - -=---=--------------1: :

een spen mg t e past week or two -z FOR SALE--~hoe baby !ugh- chl!,it. ~'
at the home of her nephew. Jay H3.2en'l ='. ~.' That IS the higil chair is a niee oUt- • 0

:\Irs ~Hazen has been velY 111 wftlt Two u...~clxom.-'smQ~tP'Oii:;.~a:' Y0'!D.g and it-1.S .nIce and new-enough f~r : :
grip, but IS now better. people, :'o1lss )1'1!ry Elizabeth pearsall I a nice baby. Apply F. S. Neal resl- :t:

- " and Evert X. Petteys, were married deuce, Xorthville, $2.69. tf. i~
Mrs. J. O. MUDro spent ~londay and at the home of the l;r~de's parents, FOR SALE-S. C. Pereheron- ID1\rp.s, o.

Tuesday m YpsI1anti, where she at- Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pearsall, Saturday. weight 2,800; or trade for 2 good
tended tl:e fuuer~J "r Iler aunt, Mrs. March 29, at 3:00 p. m. ]\.frs. H. E. cows. Phone 382 J-3 37w2p.
J"ennie Allen. who died very suddenl)' Ss.:yles playe~ the. march while tne FOR SALE--S C. White LegllOrlloaud
from an apopletie attack. bridal party ,ncludmg Lntller Pears,:, R. 1. Reds eggs for ha'cchiOig.- A.;p.

all, brother of the bridt', and "Miss Dresbach, 334.R-1>. == " 37w2p

The social given by the' Vo It" clr- Grace Hosler took ~heir 'places. IXOTICE-HaYing deCIded to sell my
cle of the:lor. E church at tile .Dr. Rev. Brass w~ asSisted m the cere- entire s.!Ock of household furniture
U<iicomb home Tuesday' mght, Wlib I~ony by Rev Sayres.. Congratula- ~ I will Ua:ve a public auction Satnr-
very successful There 'was alar bons were followed by Ice cream and day, AprIl 12, at 1:30 p m. Mrs.

. ge k th -H E Taft. 37w1p
attendance and a very sattsfactory c~ e s~rved e twenty guests by -four "._. _ --'
sum realized for the Clrcle's-treasurv girl friends of Ute bride. Mr. a:s.d FOR SALE-Yord De1i",ery box. Can

.' ?frs. Petteys will begin housekeeping 49-:. 34 wlp (tf)
immcdiately in I:aR1l€ Bogart's farm --?-

FOR SALE-Beans, $5 per bushel.
home, where ti,e gI'Oom ]8 employed. _ Will fieliver in balf-bushel lots.
The bride will complete ller year's .Also.. No.' 1 seed corn. Joe Mont-
teaching in the stone scbool house. gOIllery. Phone 7-J. 34 tfoC;

WIXO"iCHURCH ~UTES. FOR SALE-Lumber wagon .and ilay-
rack. Ed, Sessions, KOJthviUe

The topic for next Sunday lilorniAg 3Stfe.
will be, .. Contendlng-.for the Faith." I-----------~
We are in hopes there may be a gOOd FOR SALE-P&tr o£ work horses,
turnout, as it is Communion Sundav. Weight 2800. Phone 22&w.3i>w2p.

- Novi News.
," l\lt' -and :II);~ James Clark of North-

Ville and Mrs August Holcomb Df
N~Vl sJ!ent a few days herf> last w~i~I ---------~----~-" I

'" Ith relatl'ves

Mr and LlIrs Rumand of Detroit
spe-;'t Sund!!y-m town F(}R SALE.

= ;:IIrb Emmelllle Eanh~ nas been ill
\vlth -bear.t tronble dunng-: fh~ pait

L B FllOt!1l1d family were 1n YpSI",
lanti ~from Saturday until "Klonday.
1\frs. Ailce FllOt and daughter, Mary,

Mr. au!. lIlrs . .southerner have moved
here from Wixom to tlle Dc~ property
-on Gral.ld River road. "'fr. South-
erner has been appointed as a trafile
officer, it is said, to attend to the
ulUIlerous automobilists who drive
faster than t!le la,v allows.

The C. E' topic for Sunday evening
,~ill lIe, .•Our Relation to God." The
pastor will lead or find a SUbstitute.

FOR SALE OR RE1\T - Electrl::
Vacuum Sweepers. F. R. Wood-
wortil, K'orthville. 35-tfc.

:FOR RENT

At- the Orange meetlllg Wednesday
at the Eugene 'Root home, the lecture
hour was given over to County Farm
Agent Cook, Vlho'gaV~ >I. very interest-
ing ~k. lIIr. Coolt was aeeompa-
niell here by a young soldier, ltrr.
B160mcrist. -Wll0 told in a most ~pablc
manuel' (If lire In the various military
.¢&I:llJ;l6. ot thc U. S. Anolhor much

The lopic for tIlC evening sermon
will be~ .. \\-'"bat thc Cranks of thc
W<)rid Have Aecompll&~ed," I

..." e'

EXCEPTIONAL SPRING

11 -=AT-

. Su~n_rising Pt:'~lces :.
.. SAFETY FIRST." . t" _ :~".2

_.J...'" 3tE: ;
_ Ng ma!t~r=\vnatj)l~ice -¥OU wan t to pay,'for :~urnitur:ZL!l~~ mat- ~' J

.tel-::wl1aJ;.p:r.J.GfhJ:?J:uel'SDITer=lt-te=y-o-U;. TIG,matte-~--::VVllat:- :run -li.Il~YU1Y----I."~-~
can afford, our 'price is still lower, quaIit;r for =-quality, l'itandaid ..for . : : f=
standard: . All we ask is a fair chance . = Let us - show you -our : :
stock~and price'S. Eyery-article TIlarke<f in plain figures.s N'Otli- : :
ing covered up. We appeal to reason,. and your honest Judgment.. ••
We have two Big Stores and we can in --consequence buy clieaper
than most firms and our smail ex pense pernlits us to sell at verv
l'easonable prices. -

_8

Kitch~n
c::
Cabinets

We are -still sell~g the °Old Relfable Dutch
N apap.ee Kitchen Cabinets: _ ,-

-. oo· = I - ~

~From point of design, llrrangement, construe-
tion, quality of materials and workmansliip,tnev, ~
are the Finest =K.itchen Cabinets made. Yet
~hey cost ~o more than ordinary --cabinets.' Let
us Show You the Line.

Room=Si-zed Rugs
Remember we have a Large 'Stock' of,Rugs always on namE. Ifvou are in

ne~d of a Rug this Spring, we invite your comparison in price and' quality. We
have a Large Stock of them on display ready for your room. and just the' size
you want at a. price that.will surprise you_ Also Color-Fast Mattings and
Congoleum Art Rugs, in all"sizes. '

",

You buy the goods, we Deliver them free of _charge, no matter where YGuolive.
)0Schrader· Bro.s
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.' - , Replllr Aprl1J. ••~-: -~ ~ '" Vote.. \ ':. ~ - -- " ~:- ", - '

,E ~r:e apen;~t :7 o'c1~k, ,Wa~er. .;:
-.:.•...-~IIUJ_~'I ~~![u~...•'.....J .. - H~U5~eaning. ,

"Little dusty:

YOUR .BANKING N:EEDS, qIVEN~
CAREFUL ATT;NTION

SUb~C~iP£iOIUj-
,,-'"- -

ELec~ric light b11111.

:Water workJ<r&ntafs.- ~ .'
A i\I. 'VanTassell has'been: on-'the

sick-lis-t tIllS wet'k-.Election

~NOR'I'BViL£E. mcman
T~. E~- Murdock

DETROIT
UNITED M:~ES

'~ XOBTlITII:LE T:rni .TABLE
Central' Standard Tune.

TertbIDe to .Farmington-and Detroit
-Also to Orehard :Lake~~ll ~

~ .PlIilti8c. •
" -Cua leave Northville tor Farmlng-

toa~d D~troit at 7:30<a. m., and
everT hour tl1ereafter until 8:30 p:m.
S::lS p: m., 1(/:35 p. m., and fux:.Farm-
Dar:bm .Jmretfun only at .12:35-a.. m.
• UIIlIited to Detroit at 4):40 a. m. daily

exept Snnday,
-' Cu& leave Detroit :for-NOrthVlle-:t

j;:G &. m, and hourly to 3:45 p. m.•
,-'~:45 II. m., 6-:45 p. m.., 9:05 p. m. and'

0.11::.5 p_ m. Limited at 5:00 p" m.
~. except Sunday, -

/

liedJniDe to l'lymOllt!J, W:I}1le 1SJId
. ~ Detroit.

'1'Iu'9ugh- r.ars leave Northville lor
Detcoit at 5:1.0 a. -m., 6:20 a. m., 7:31)
a.. m., and hourly to 7:30 p. mo, .9:30
~' m. Also 11:15 po m.

Leave Wa:rne for Northvills at 5":30
a. m.. 6:42 a. m., !W-dhourly to 5:42
p. Dl.; also l!:4~ p. m., 111:17 p. m.,
1%.13 a. m. .

DIAMOND,'" DAIRY
!fOB'I'llVILLE'S MODEL DAm~.

&ynyt..hIBg In a Strictly 'SanltarT
tJeadltWu. All:Mllk we sell II tile
proiuct 01 OD!' O'l'fD dlllry.

6I!r havlPg !resh cows at &11 tfmes
of the yelU' gives you a high stan·
"'&I'd of milk at all tfmes. It ia"J:' 1: a few cents a week to no'll

you are getting.
, ~WE ALWAYS AIM TO PL'.lilASE.
,\~!,\9. Co BENTON> J.>ro.r~.

\ I { ;.~)~--';j",.~
• - ~--. ,'._ .-' \ 1'_

LAPHAM

••

STA 'rE ~SA VINtiS· BAN~
N orthViH~, Mich .

..- •• ••

The"Great J9hil~StO!,Y-of A Great Man.
o • Abraham Lincoln - . ~

'-Iegins '~aiurd~yE~8:~.at Alse"ium~
=- - Two~~ls Each SatUrdil; Evening InAddition

-to~theRe~~r Proiiam. r = .

-EACH EPISODE A STORY.

Admission. 17~Cents.

COMPLETE

M-instrels

ITWs_1l<tbe show that ha~ played mere thnn"'lOO dates in
Detroit~thfs year. Yo,,- need not go to the CIty Monday mght.
AprIl H" tlI,: <:ItyWIll go to you

SPECIJ~.L~)~TTRACTIPNS-
Frank Ale'taRde).. ten- year·oldo professional, ill mo,iologue'

aIJd DJllIcing Acts-He 17ill drlig11t) ou.
E• .sturmllnn, lJoy 'SOp.ralHl. .
Bobby :s-ufi, Uttle "fun 1\ itb. tIle :Big Yoice•

.May lUld Grace KoIt, Higll-Class.
A• .xohm, Thli't Williams, ~ n Blackface and ot!u,r ActSr to

entertuJn and anlUs:e you. Dc nor fall to see thIS perfQrn1.3.llCe

Remembe" tl~E:Date--lfo'ul,,) E\'e:Jillg, Xprll it"
This IS not a PlCt;;'e S\o" They are'all Rad,antlY ALIVE

EXTP_~! -=- EX~-R.1\-L~==_ ~
A DanCIng Party \\ III be gnen aJte!' the performan-ce !u

}'orester's HalL ,IUSICby Royal Orchestra
'.\Jlm.is,<ion, .:>5cts 11 c0111lle. Ladie". 25 ets; S~etators. 2;; ct ••

Dancmg bCgJDSat 9 -!~; closes cat 1-00 o'clock

Open Every Evening~

Rlrnnme-Brand - Menthol-CJnn,hor-
Cream promptly opens_ clogged-up
uo.rrils lUld air passages, -relieves
Ileadache, dullness an<1sere thoat.

Farmmgron Flashes

Renew your
i linoleum with

W. H. COWLES .. Opt. D.
TBEDETR(HT 'Ir. and :\lrs. Barley Warner hOave

moved into tlle V/arner lIat in tl:e
post-office blocK.

are offered at

Hear the ::\IIDute-Men'at tl1e_"\Ietho-
dist cburch ~ervice ne;t siind..y.

MEN! Now
you're just

. - reqdy for_
Spring 'Clothing- there's
an un~eatahle combina-
tion - "Kirschbaum's"
plus, " Gorton's."

Befo,re y{)u. buy your
Spring- ~Suit or Top-Coat

~ - make it a point to step in.

Kirschbaum Clotbes
$25, $30•.$40

Lhat
about

your

500 "Pairs Men's Hose

.Ex-Governor Warder was at Lansing
this week. attending a meeting of the
state Grange office.".

29cpr.

6 Pairg for $1.50
Wherever you have linoleull2,

congolcum. or oildoth in ):our home
vamiah it with ValapBr "fter it haa
been on the floor three or four
months.

The 'v.:alapa.T .;;U brighten it up
and make it last a gre"t deal 10nG~r.

ValaPBT i.mnolulelg JDt1f.,."roo! ...."d
can be washed freely with soap andwarm water. It is ~ to apply
and dri.,. over night. Optical Specialist.

. ~t a can and give~our Iin"le",m will be at Dr. R. Schuyler''! ollice 1»
1WOcoal3, allowingthe 6rat coat to Northville, ;\-IondayAnrll 7th.
harden at leut a week beforeapply. Examinations for .8lll.l!lsesmade at
ing the aee<>ud. p11vate residences by appointment,I~OTrs ftARDWAoE without e:x:trll charge. Ci~y OpUea1

, "/lIervice right at your own 'h9me -.ua
XORTHVlLLE MICH everythi:lg guaran~ea. :( W111come

,. to Northville suffiCiently o~ 'tI1 me
• satl&factorr service. I keep yOur,

l'iasBell In order. -A<b1.
,~~"~~~""".'M •• l·.:.~~,,o;q;;litileil~~ .w. ~ ...-",

(Sizes '10 and 101£)Don't fall tn see the Green Stamp
d~monstration at Brock's Saturday
about 5 o'clock p. m: 37wlc

Perry Earmill had just moved into
Albp Dodd's 110use when a ~ice little
fire livened things up, but was ex-
t1nguishecl before SeriOllSdamage ~as
done

The proposition is tbis:
Tbere 'is not every size In
thl& lot and tho!!e who can
wear a sDlall size, will find
a bargain in them.

The
""•

Gorton StoreWork on the new ('ement road
tbrcugh the village has c.:lDunenced
to the extent of the drawing <If ma-
terial and ....recting !loUBIDgfaclflties
fo:" the mw ana. m:Xl;\i:U~.

,..,,,,,,~...,.----'~·"'·"'t!!'!-""'''''''''''''---'''''''''''''''or---'''''''*_~.~''_'''''.....~ \...."'.__ -1__ ,.,.., .......".,

Kirschbaum Clotbes 9.re AU-Wool
Saturday we'!! introduce a very special

feature In the - _
New Spring Silk TieS

"Indestrueto," pill-proof, wrin1tless;
e\'ery good color (see Window). Big
value. . -

. $1.00 to $1.50~
Spring Wei,ght Underwear
In just the right. weight for warm days

_ab~. Cooper's, Stevenson's, Pioneer
and B V. D's, all read)-Ribbed and
Athletic styles.

$1.25 to $2.00.

•••• t'" J, I{

FOR MEN AND-BOVS.
>-",.fi «";Fe Ii' t

l
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~·at ~RANK ft.' ADAMS
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Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-aged till Perfect
+ a dash of Chocolate

.,
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It -Is important to keep rows clpen
and milk them in clean -qurroondi'n~.
Milk them In a smalHop or covpred
pall. All utensll-q ,Which come Into clln.
tact with t!>pmilk should hI' thomll~ll'
ly stel'll!{~ed wIth btellm fOI" at ICIlJlt

• 'five. miDUjtcs.

<.u_~A-.~ ...,.~ ...",~1'~_~'<1~"I,jjl

. /'

""1":::'
,

r. ., ~

'<-
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-
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"
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Com;tipated- Children Gladly, Take _

Get Dodd'-s f& kidney ills
-prompt rchef ",r money back.

,Insist:: on ho:r. WIth 3 D- Il:ln na.:m.e.
ah?wn here. All druggISt&.

• ;b!

ROYAL, BAKING POvVDE~ is really
a remarkable product.

The origin of ROYAL"begi:i13 with the
grapes on the Vine. Their purity comes to

_you.unsullled.
:_The leaveni~g pOV\7er of ROYAL is bal-

anced. to the exactness of .an atom, never
varying; in the sligh test degree.- -

The wholesohlene"ss~o£ROY.AJ.-. jR:' reC!:l(J -.----==-:. .~ ..~-- .'- -- - -- ., ~--------.::> . -

'nized and acclairrted by the noted'pnysiciar.ls
and diet experts of the world.· =

""'-. Th5=econqmy of ROYAL is in the pr~ven-
tion of waste in keepjng =baked foods fresh

~langeI: and making home baking so satisfy-
ing th~t it takes the place of more €xpensive
foods. - It surely pays to use .

"~ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of'Tartar derived from grapes

Contains No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Taste
- . "'

-.

'~
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tRY ..l Ll1rER IN THE" !U'CORD. r
- ",,- - - I

J.lr atld :\IIs S11~ and son. Clem~nf "\Veare III a posItIOn to furmsh !OU 1
and httle .daughrer of DetroIt were - rUT FL01!ERS £On-- EASTER. j
guests of Q~car H:,rger'a1~ d';ughter, IT Jf y~ur order Is-SpecIal, let;usl>now I
LiZZIe,E~turday aiId-SundllY - 1'- lew g,ays ahep.Cb =' 0 r

- ~-- r - oUR ~EDS OF LETTUCE I
- R-=R Ball retu;:Ued to hIs-work fru: are I:!_eadY-for th~ market f
the ElectrIC FUrnace Co m DetraGlL 0_ - - l
-Monday aft~r :; several-days' stay at ~O OUR P..lTRo....'VS:-

o hIs IDotlIefs hO'3J'eb~""use of a v~ry "ho~e 139- W wIll put you -In toifuh I
severe cold - wIth

F;A. BENEDICT SONS CO

r :

JOHN
sns~

~ - -
It doe~n'r ';';'tter w~{ -ld;a fif ~S,rlHo~ ,want ]lOr

_~o; ;"uch~-y6u~ are - gOin~- tQ pay fOr ;t,\f -fou
.. .l' ::... "'; - _ _ ~ ... ;-..-

- belon'g- to -:that- class - of IDen who aI:e desirous-of _
-: gettlllg :tIieI.r- m~nei·:~1"o/th. just- rel£~miler--t11at •

all roads 5eail to ],IabTey's ":-
,;:- ........

Din6ff. r

1\Iiss lirliD.CJ3S Yerkes. Wendell
Miller ,;l.nd 'Donald and Aletb3.
(erkes ,,-re home for a.ten-day,.'

vacation: from theu- "ark at Mich-l ~~~~;:~~~~~~~=~~;;;;~~;;~;;;;;~~;~;;;~;:;;;~;~~~~~~,gan Uni.ersity. J L
- .John Steer~. ~W)lO.'-with ~ill~;m~~y":,l'ef

,~::;

has been spending the winter in New c

York litate. was in town Wednesday.
Mr. Steers has ;eturned to his work '"
in Deti'OItfor the yrayue COt!ntyRoad

"commIssioners, 1\11"s-Steers is inDans:' :::-
VIlle, New Yorl<;,and their dangbter,
l'IIrs J;ssle Po"er IS in New York'
CIty· .~

, ~~ Growers of "
FLO\\rERSand VEGCl'ABI.."e pLANTS
NJRTHYILLE. :MI((JIIGAN.

-Nrs-= Ardella Bro~ks and 1\1):'s
El~~nor -rhcrfipson reached theIr-home
here J\.Ionnay from "3. several weeks!
s~ il) F1C!rldi' ~

E l\Irs CharI';;' Wmpple has rented
he!" home In Ann Arbor and has
mm-ed back to the farm west of
.town, tlllS wt)~k, aft'lr a year's r"s"
Idence ill th" Umvers,ty City :Mrs.
WhIpple and her- son, Asa WIll
manage the bIg far&, while -.1I'liss
Leona WIll 'Continue her studlea in
Ann ArboI' RIgl1- .school. commg

, hoE:ie frequently for ~he week-egds

A. Be V~z~ndt, the genial- publICIty
agenf of the-D U. It. was- in to",,,
Saturday c!ler special car. advertisirg-
the new spring hme-.'ichedule, and
"made the Record a-pleasant carf dur-
mg hIS stay- Eaving Deen a.- news--
paper man of man"Yyears' experience,
Mr VanZandt is' perfectly at home in
the atmosphere- of: presses~ printer's

j
~k, waste b~kets. _le~d "Pencils and

. copy hooks ano. all the rest. .

- Wl1li;m H. -wMe and wife have
--ee?-e~o~rieW--1fliys;-""'V1S1t-rr-omT-- .-
theIr son;-Harry, oj the Walter Reed I
U. Ger-era! Ho&pital at Washington~
D. -C. The young soldier was - sellt
out on .. hospit8.I 'inspection trIP, and
as DetrOIt was included in his itiner-
thy. he took advantage of the
opportunity for a home visit. Harry
is _in splendid physical condjtion, 1111'1
thoroughly in love with hia work in
Uncle Sam's semce for the cOlLval-
esct'nt soldIers. He left for Pitts~
burg,- Pe'm.. Tuesday, on hIS return
tnp to Washington.

, 'I . - Early Use of Tobacco.
The indications are that ths Ameri·

can Indilms were fue erst to nse t.o--1bacco: they were using it when Colum-
bus discovered Amelca.

--_._---'-
A Key to the Inflnlte.

Work touches the keys of-endless
activity, opens the infinite, and stands
awestruck before, the .Immensity of
what there Is_to do.-Phlll}ps Brooks

COMPANY

Says ~, _ r-" _ .- _
"'- " Hu.Wan -labu:!;is too expensive -at any -

li'rice-to do work that an eledricOmotor-will do."
~i~€'is-~ignt~ ·W~shiIfgis w9r~for
a machine=-not for a woman~ ¥ Let an
Electrie WasjIer (!o your w'Qrkfor you.
Itwill save-yoli cloth~s,timE-and inoney:=

see a demonstration at Qur dis-
play ]:ooms of h{gh-grade ma-

-chines. -

This is t!re=-Season of the Year
-When Your- Sysfem Should _be T~oro~gnIY_

Cleansed;with a Prepa~ation~ Such as

- 61Qod an-d S.kin ,=Purifier
A Vainabl; Alterati~e and Tonic.

This is an- espEcially vaIIi?-bIe rem_edY_ for Boils, Carbuncl~~,
1TIcerations, :?ingwfu"ms, ~ustu1es, °Scro1ula, ~lotChes, Salt-Rh~uln
So~res,-Constipation, 'Rheumatism, .and Diseases arising from Impure
Blood=and low conditions of the syste~. -- _

= This Preparation isComposed of
= - Ginger ltoot, ~~nd~ake ROOt,ti~orlce Root, B~oom Corl(S~, Thlti-
=-ciifu;-AlexfSeiIDar-oiii'&lpcn~cn.~~~k~~!-;-Rei! r.1mi"'l".,_Rurd~lL

Root, Cascara Sagrada, Chicory ROOt.,-Potassium Iodide, Soda 5'801-
icylaj;e, SO<!aBenzoate and 15 per cent ~cohol as a -Preservative.:
- 'T.he:Real-Ments of this Preparation are its p'tweq of restoring and stre~'eIling", the
sj,ltem,deansinl'-and enriching ilie blood when it 1;lecomeaimpure. such impurities gener/!,lly
~hoWlng themselves oy ernptlo.!ls. pimples. blotches, etc. - It- stimulates nature_to expeloim-
Ilurities from the system through the natural=cl:.annels, th:!ll;-Cleansing the blo<1-dalJ-d. ~estoring
the .system to a Ilure and healthy state, as through the 'blood all the organs_and tIssues ot the
body are reached. ;

PLEAsE READ THE F~LGC?wiN~G ,
Our faith in the preparation is 110 great that we are willing to gual'antee it to benefit you

and should you find no results -after taking a bottle, we will cheerfully refund the money.
We make this statement basOOentIrely- on the results obta!np.dby others -

= We (lau1d-net -afford to make the above stat ements or promises unless we were thoroughly
confident that you would iind -them true as we have satablished "ur business here and else-
where and cann",t injure the sale of our other pr'lduc.!.s of _whi~lI J'Yehave 82. and further
articles in course oI-"experiment. - . - - -

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO·MAKE DELIVERY AND-
DEMONSTRATE OUR OTHER, - MEDICAL AND
TOILET ARTICLES. AnDRESS A CARD OR CALL

- PHONE 36-W. ~.~.o:¥"i"-"<'" - :::E

NORIHVILL,E CHEMIcAL co.
Mill and Rogers Streets

NORTHVILLE, MICIDGAN.The Proof of Littleneca.
:No sadder proof can be given by a

n:.an of his own littleness than disbe- i.. -- .....-t
Uef in great men.-ThoIna~ Carlyle.

Suprl:me-Bran,d-Household-SaJve is
antiseptic; stops itching, is good fot'
pimplc'l. eldu eruptior, 3.":/' ~orcs.

KORTHVILLE GHEMIC~ CO

-,

o
J
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